
Act 174 (HB 2255 June 7, 1974) 

Act 174 amended §213(j) relating to the Anahola-Kekaha fund 
to provide that loans from this fund shall not exceed the loan 
amount specified for a residence lot in section 215. 
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ACT 174 

all. as the case may be. of any loan to rnch successor or successors. sub_1ect to 
paragraph (Ii of this section. 

(4) !\cJ pan of the moneys loaned shalJ be devo1ed to an: purpose other
than those for which the ioan is made. 

(5) The borrower or the successor to his interest shall comply with such
other conditions. not in conflict with any provision of this title. a5 the depart
ment may s1i;rnlate in the contract of Joan. 

(6) The borrower or the successor to his interest shall comply with the
conditiorn. enumerated in section 208. and with the provisions of section 209 of 
this title in respect to the lease of any tract. 

(7) Whenever the department shall determine that a borrower is delin
quent in the payment of any indebtedness to the department. it may require 
such borrower to execute an assignment to it. not to exceed. however. the 
amount of the total indebtedness of such borrower. including the indebted
ness to others the payment of which has been assured by the department of 
all moneys due or 10 become due to such borrower by reason of any agree
ment or contract. collective or otherwise. to which the borrower is a party. 
Failure to execute such an assignment when requested by the department shall 
be sufficient ground for cancellation of the borrower·s iease or interest 
therein.·· 

SECTIO1\ 2. The provisions of these legislative amendments are de
clared 10 he severable. and if any section. sentence. clause or phrase of these 
legislative amendments or any of them. or the application thereof 10 an� 
person or circumstances is held ineffective because the prior consent of the 
United States is required. then that ponion only shall take effect upon or ac
cording to the grant of such consent by the united States and the effective
ness of the remainder of these legislative amendments or the application 
thereof shall not be affected 

SECTJO:t,.; 3. Material 10 be repealed is bracketed. J\iew material is 
underscored. In printing this Act. the revisor of statutes need not include the 
brackets. the bracketed material. or the underscoring.,. 

SECTIOJ\ 4. This Act shall take effect upon its appro\'al. 
{Approved June i, 1974.• 

ACT 174 H.B. NO. 2255-74 

A Bill for an Act Relating to a Revolving Fund. Designated a� the Anahol2-
Kekaha Fune. Established under the Hawaiian Home$ Commission 
Act. 1920. As Amended. 

BC' ll EnaCled b_i· 1he Legisia1ure of the Sza1e o( Hairnii: 

SECTION I. Section 213. Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. 1920. 
as amended. is amended b� amending subsection (i) to read: 

• Edited accordinglc-.
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ACT i 7� 

•\i; ..-\n'-ihni�-Kt-K3hd funC. Tn;: d�:!1ar�r:1tn: �r:a!: creoie c fund of 
Sl2;.5()(; om of monev� herc1(,i,.in: apnro;,,:a1ed 1c, n fff in:· lt�;slaiure ;o k 
kmiwn a� tht· '-\.1ahoi;;-Kei--.-1ha iuric. ·rhe ,nc,ney, in :hi, func ,hal) ix u,ed !(, 
make loam \(1 iessee, who are to ht' rc·,icient� of Ar.ahol;; and r-:ekaha on 1he 
i,iand of Kauai 1c, com1ruc1 il()me� uron horneSiead lob. Such ioam \haL he 
for a period n01 10 e:-..ceed 20 vears. shall hear imeres, a1 1v.,, 3i1C i\nt-haii rer 
cem a yea, and shall no, e.\cted tht )()an amoun, �n;::::ifieci ior c rt:�ici::nct lot in 
section 215 of thi, Act." 

SECTJO'\ 2. Siatmory rr.:-iterial tc, he rerealed i, hr::icketed. '\e"'· 
ma1crial is underscored. ln priminf thi, Act. the revisor of s1a1u1e, need not 
include the hradeh. the bracke1cci material. or the underscor:nf.' 

SEC-TIO'\ :; Thi�. Act shall take effec, upon it� appron, 
1 .-\rprl,\t:d June -_ 1974.) 

ACT 175 H.B :--:o. 2256-74

A Bill fo, an Act Amending the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. J92U, As 
Amended. It• Enable Guarantee of Loam Made b� Pri\ate Lendinf 
lnstitu1ions. 

Be/; E.naned h,· the U'fi.1!a1ure of 1hc Srntc of Ha,,, aii. 

SECTIO'-- ; . Sec,1or: 201' of tht H2wai:ar Home� Comm 1 ssi0n Ac_ 
! 92(i. a� amended. i-, amended to read:

"Sec. 20S. Conditiom of leases. Each iea�e made uncier tht ;rnthoril\ 
granted the depanmern h, the p,o,·i�iom of sec:uoP. 20"' o! thi� title. anc: 111:-· 
traci 1n respeci l<' which the lease i� made. shal: be deemed �ubiect tc the 
loliowmg condiiiom. whether or n01 s,1nulated in the lease: 

(I_! The original ies�ee shal] be: c nauw HawaiiaL. nm ies� :har, f\1 en
tv-onc years of at7e. In case two lessee� either 0riginal o, in succe,sion marn. 
theY shali choose tht iease to he retamed. anc tne remainrng lease shaL be 
transferred or cancelied in accordance with tht provisiom of succeeding sec
uom. 

(2i The lessee shal} )13\ c rema! of one dollar a vear for the 1,ac; anc 
the lease shal! oe for a 1erm of nintl\-ninc> vear-,. 

131 The lesset shall occur, and commence to u�e or cuhi\:-ile tht 1n;ct a, 
hi, home or farm wi1hin one vear after th::- iease i� made. The lessee o/ 2gn
c-uirur<1: land�: shall plam and maintain no, ies, than 11,e. 1er .. fii1een anc 
1\\en1� .. 1reet,. pc;- acrt· of lctnd Je�seci and tflc lesset oi D8Slora: land� s.hal: nh.1n: 
and maintain no: ,e�s than tv.·o. ir,ree. four. and Jl\t uee,. per acre o: ianc 
lca,ed during the first. second. 1hird anc iour..h \ta,�. rernecmeh. af1er the: 
date of lease. Such nees shall he of t\res 2prro\ed ri:, !ht depanmcm and a, 
locauom snecified by tht dcranmem·s agen�. Suen p:arning and maintenance 
�hall h:: h:, or under the immc·diatt controi and direcuon oi 1he lessee. Such 
: rees shali oe furnished by the cienartmen, free> of charge. 
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